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2024灵⽐中⽂学校⼊学邀请信

亲爱的家⻓和同学们，

        新春快乐！欢迎⼤家加⼊灵⽐中⽂学校。很⾼兴就要和⼤家相
聚了，相信我们在今后的学习⽣活中会组成⼀个有爱的⼤家庭。

       我们 2024 年上半年开学时间为2024 年 2 ⽉ 24⽇上午10点
整。请家⻓提前为孩⼦们准备好书包，笔记本，铅笔盒，⽔壶和课

间⻝品等上学相关⽤品。⼊学当天，我校将安排⼀个简短的⼊学欢

迎致辞，教师们也将和⼤家⻅⾯。在同学进⼊各⾃班级后，理事会

将为家⻓们介绍本校的办学理念，学习纪律和相关设施等信息，随

后进⾏家⻓答疑环节。具体安排如下：

9:55                 全体同学和家⻓在Virum Skole, 教室Musik 1
Stor (Lokale 022)集合(参照地图标注紫⾊位置)
10:00-10:05 理事⻓赵岩致欢迎辞
10:05-10:15  教师团队⾃我介绍
10:15-10:20  分班点名，各班学⽣跟随⽼师到教室上课
10:20-11:00  理事会和家⻓交流环节
11:00               家⻓可选择参加校园导游
12:45                第三节课后接孩⼦

       相信所有的同学和我们⼀样期待这⼀天的到来，开始快乐的学
习中⽂。敬请家⻓和同学们准时到校，共同拉开新学期的序幕！

此致

灵⽐中⽂学校
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Dear Parents and Students,
Happy New Year! We extend a warm welcome to all students at
Lyngby Chinese School. Together, I am confident that we will foster
a strong and supportive community throughout our journey in
learning.
Our academic year for the first half of 2024 begins at 10:00 a.m. on
February 24, 2024. We kindly ask parents to ensure their children are
equipped with school essentials such as backpacks, notebooks,
pencil cases, water bottles, and snacks, etc. On the same day, our
school will hold  a brief welcoming meeting to introduce our
parents with our school's management team, disciplines, facilities,
and the teaching team. Below, you find more details. 

9:55:              All students and parents are to gather at Virum
Skole, VIR-Musik 1 Stor (Lokale 022) (refer to the provided map
for the exact location marked in purple).
10:00-10:05: Chairman Zhao Yan delivers the welcome speech.
10:05-10:15:  Introduction of the teaching team.
10:15-10:20:  Class roll call; students proceed to their designated
classrooms with their respective teachers.
10:20-11:00:  Open conversation, Q&A
11:00:            Optional campus guided tour for interested parents.
12:45:            Parents pick up their children

 
We encourage all parents and students to attend the welcome
meeting on time. We look forward to welcoming you to Lyngby
Chinee School community and seeing you at the Orientation Day!

Sincerely，
Lyngby Chinese School 

Lyngby Chinese School 
2024 Admission Orientation
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*该地图专为灵⽐中⽂学校校内导航设计。
*This map is specifically designed for the use in navigating the
school premises.

Appendix: 灵⽐中⽂学校地图*
Lyngby Chinese School Map*


